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AND THE CROWD LAUGHED.

Sympathy at a Discount Among West

(

Temple Street Youngsters.

She was a woe, tiny, llttlo thing,
ragged, dirty and forlorn, and she was
Fobbing pitifully, as sho stood on the Co-

rner of West Temple and First South
yesterday afternoon- - Many passers-b- y

wero moved to sympathetic glances asI thoy passed, but It remained for the true
Gcod Samaritan, In the form of a hand-
somely gowned woman, to stop and ques-

tion the child.
"What's the matter, little .ono?" queried

the woman as she stooped over tho sob-
bing waif. "Are you lost?" ,

The "little ono" ceased sobbing sudden-
ly, the screwed-u- p face relaxed Into an
Impish grin, and the child moved a few
stops away as she crowed gleefully:

"AInt nultln th" matter. Jus' told
Mame, that somo un 'Id bo crazy 'miff
to stop an' ax mo If I howled long cnuff."

And tho waif yelled with delight as sho
alclpped out of reach of a detaining hand
und fiew to safety, while tho gathering
crowd laughed.

Blanche Aldrach. who Is now playing
In vaudeville, reached the city Thursday,
after an absence of two years. Sho ap-
peared at the Chicago opera-hous- e last
week und Is booked to appear In the Kohl
& Castle circuit next month. This cir-
cuit covers tho Chicago opera-hous- e, the
Haymarkct and tho Olympic theaters in
Chicago Later in the .season sho Is
booked to appear over tho Orphcum cir-
cuit which circuit covers Omahu, San
Francisco and Los Anscles.

The sketch in which Miss Aldrach ap-
peal's with Mr. CUft Dean Is a satire on
society's 100 and her work in this lino
has received some very llattorlng notices
from the Eastern prOss. Lost week In
ChlcaKO Amy Loallo gave Miss Aldrach
and Mr. Dean a very complimentary no-

tice in the Chicago Dally News. Miss
Aldrach Is hero to visit her father, who
resides at Clear Lake. Millard county,
but who has bean very 111 for the past
threo weekn at tho Holy Cross hospital.
After visiting with her parents hero for a
week Mies Aldrach will return to Chi-
cago where she resumes har theatrical
work.

Harry Emery, another Utah representa-
tive on the stage, comes hore next week
with "A Tcxaii Steer." He and James
Hardlc aro fho only Utah men who are
managers, the latter having two thoaters
in England In partnership with Sarah
Von Leor. .Mr. Emery Is In tho cast this
time, taking tho part of Maverick Bran-de- r.

and taking it well.

"For Her Sako" will bo played at tho
Grand theater this afternoon and tonight

Scats arc now on sale for "The Tender-fool- ,'
which will be at tho Salt Lake

Theater Monday and Tuesday nights.

"The Convict's Daughter" will bo tho
attraction at tho Grand theater the first
half of next week.

IGustav
Dinklago,

and repairer. P. o.
Carstensen k Anaon

Will Serve Luncheon.
A luncheon will be served at tho First

Presbyterian church today, botween 12

and 1 o'clock.

H CUT RATES TO THE EAST.

.Furnished by Grosholl's Ticket Office,

Until further notice we will furnish
H castbound excursion tickets at greatly
W reduced rates. Remember the place,

221 Main St. ESTABLISHED 17
YEARS. F, H, GROSHELD, Manager.

tollman km
looked Very Easy

Lack, of Acquaintance Brought Wil-

liam Campbell to Grief
and Jail.

It cost William Campbell ?10 yester-
day to beg from a City Councilman and
a police captain. Beyond tho fact that
ho tried to "mooch" from one of Salt
Lake's legislator and a. pence officer,
Campbell's offense was aggravated still
further. He had Just gotten out of jail
ns a vagrant, and he had money In hlo
pocket. So when Patrolman Johnston
took him Into custody on First South
he had a good strong caso against the
prisoner.

Campbell is about six feet three,
and he Is big enough In proportion
to his height. He was arrested be-
fore because he was living off tho kind-
ness of the general public, and every
one thought thnt his Jnll esntenco would
bo sufficient lesson for him. But it
wasn't. He had hardly gotten out of
sight of tho headquarters building
Thursday evening before he began ope-
rations.

"Please Mister, c'n you glmmo the
price of a meal. I ain't had nothln' to
eat for " thuswlso he reeled off tho
old and time-wor- n "spiel" of hla kind,
picking out passers-b- y without regard
to sUitlon In life. He was doing well
when Councilman Dean happened
along. The city father looked prosper-
ous, and at tho same time "easy."
The hobo sidled up to him and began
an eloquent talk for a "piece of sliver."
But It failed to work. Not at all dis-
couraged he passed on.

Then it was that Capt. Burbldgo
loomed up. Now Burbldgo Is one of the
beat-natur- looking men on the force,
and more than that, he wears citizens
clothes. And so It came to pass that
William Campbell selected him ns the
next victim. Burbldge hasn't been ap-
proached in this manner for a long, long
tlmo, and ho gasped with surprise and
sought to get back his breath before he
made answer to the hobo's fervent plea.

Meanwhile Johnston ' was strolling
down the street swinging hla baton and
looking pleasant. His eyes fell upon
Campbell Just as the latter was slink-
ing away from the vicinity of Burbldge.
And, as Campbell, with zeal which
would be commendable in many walk9
of life, made another strenuous attempt
to Invoke charity, this time from a plain
citizen. Johnston's arm descended upon
him. The rest of the proceedings took
about two minutes. Within that time
Campbell was once-- more at tho station
desk being relieved of his cash. When
he learned In Police court yesterday
that he had tried to "mooch" from a
police captain and an alderman, he
looked like one who realizes that cir-
cumstances are agalnrt him.

Judge DIehl fined him $40, and the
fine will bo served out on the chain
gang.

Boys Lived in a Cave.
Patrolman Brown arrested three small

boys yesterday Imorning from a dugout,
where they have been accustomed to hide
thomsolves and, It Is stated, plunder,
from recent thefts. Tho young incorri-Kibll-

will be arraigned before Judgo
Dlehl this morning with a view of send-
ing them to the reform school.

Not only have tho members of the trio
been refusing to attond school, according
to the police, but they havo been com-
mitting all manner of potty thefts on tho
west side. Their dugout was at 334 West
Fourth South.

Floyd Miles, David Ross and Eddlo
Wells, their ages ranging from 12 voara
to 11 years, aro tho young prisoners.

EXCURSIONS EAST

Via Oregon Short Line.
St, Louis and return
Chicago and return 47.50
Chicago and return via St. Louis.. 47.50
St. Louis and return vis, Chicago.. 48.75

Through Pullman sleepers via Union
Pacific and Waba9h lines.

Tickets on sale Tuesdays and Fridays
each week. Seo agents for particulars.

City Ticket' Oillce 201 Main St.

' Concord Grapes.
, Fresh Eastern Concord grapes, 30c

per basket. 'Phone orders J. M. Butler,
grocer, 210 Stnte

Shirt Waist Sale.
55.00 on the $1.00 in Green Trading

stamps siven with each purchase of a
silk, mohair, Oxford, zyphyr and lawn
waists. Prices cut In half; $1.00. $2.00.
$3.00, $4.00 and $5.00 each. Sale Sept
26th and weik.

R. Iv. THOMAS DRY GOODS CO

LAST YELLOWSTONE EXCURSION

Sept 24th.
Via O.'S. L. Round trip only $49,60.
This rate covers all necessary rail and
stage transportation, and hotel expenses
beyond Monida for seven days tour. See
agents for further particulars. City
Ticket Office, 01 Main St.

Wall Paper Clearance Sale.
Wo are closing out at reduced prices

our odds and ends of all kinds, and now
Is your opportunity of getting stylish
decorated rooms at a low cost.

W. A. DUVALL,
Both 'phones. 121 W. 2nd So

Schools Are Well rilled.
Checks aggregating the sum of $14,-riG-

representing one month's salary
for principals and two weeks' salary for
teachers employed In the schoolR of the
city, were drawn yosterday by Clerk
L. P. Judd of tho Board of Education.
The total number of employees In this
department, including principals, su-
pervisors nnd teachers, Is 352, and the
total attendance of the schools this
year exceeds that of last by more than
S00 pupils a very unusual Increase. In
spite of the opening this year of the
big Lafayette school, nearly every
building In the city Is crowded to Its
utmost capacity. -

Sick Eeadache.
"For several years my wife was

troubled witn .vhnt physicians called
sick headache of a very severe charac-
ter. She doctored with several emi-

nent physicians and at a great expense,
only to grow worse until sho was un-

able to do any kind of work. About a
year ago she began taking Chamber-
lain's Stomach and Liver Tablets and
today weighs more than she ever did
before and is real well," says Mr.
George E. Wright of New London, New
York. For sale by all leading drug- -

UTAH EXHIBIT

Fair Commission Met

fesferday,

Mr. Whittaker Has -- Not

Thought of Giving in

Resignation.

Commissioners Aro Anxious to Pro-Bor- ve

Model Mill for tho State
Univorsity.

Routlno business only mainly tho
auditing of accounts Occupied' the Utah
World's fair commission at a mooting
held yestorday. Commissioner L, W
Shurtllff, who returned from St. Louis
Thursday, gave a good account of tho
programme of affairs on the grounds,
lio said that Mr. Whittaker not only
had not resigned, but that he had not
thought of doing so. Recent attendance
at the fair had been very large, he re-

ported, on account of St. Louis day
and other special events, and affairs in
connection with Utah's exhibit aro in
every way satisfactory.

Exhibits Are for Sale.
Disposition of such parts of Utah's

exhibit as may be salable at the close
of the fair has begun to engage the at-

tention of the commission, and another
effort will be made to Induce the Uni-
versity of Utah to purchase the concen-
tration plant. Representatives of sev-
eral Eastern educational Institutions
have displayed great Interest In this
plant, somo of thorn going so far as to
communicate with the manufacturers
with the Idea of attempting to Induce
their own States to have It duplicated.

Should Come to Utah.
The commission is confident that it

could dispose of the model mill to some
Eastern State, but it believes that so
valuable an educational exhibit should
come to Utah, and It does not feel that
Its financial affairs are in shape to ad-
mit of its making the University so
valuable a present.

It has been the understanding that a
good part of the exhibit at the St. Louis
exposition would be required for the
Lewis and Clark exposition at Portland,
but as a result of the bad treatment ac-
corded Utah by Oregon nt the late con-
vention of the American Mining con-
gress there has been agitation looking
.to the abandonment of this Slate of
all plans for making an exhibit at the
Portland fair, and in such event, of
course, no part of the exhibit will bo
needed.

Will Consider tho Question.
It Is expected that a meeting of the

Lewis and Clark exposition commission
will bo held In a few days for the
express purpose of determining whether
Utah shall take any part In that expo-
sition. This commission has the same
president und secretary as has the St.
Louis commission Gov. Wells and Gen.
John Q. Cannon, occupying those po-
sitions, respectively, while the other
members are Gen. H, B. Clawson,
George P. Holman, Fred J. Klesel and
Senator A. B. Lewis.

The SL Louis fair commission Is au-
thorized to transfer to the Portland fair
commission such parts of the exhibit
owned by the State as the latter may
decide to use at Portland, the re-
mainder forming assets to be disposed
of to the best advantage possible.

KILLED IN RAILWAY YARDS.

Indiana Attorney Loses His Life 'at
' Barstow.

SAN BERNARDINO, Cal., Sept. 23. A
man supposed to be Attorney Anthony R.
Stookey of Warsaw, Ind., was killed in
the rallrond yards at Baralow early yes-
terday morning. The mangled body was
found lying along the tracks at daybreak.
Tho man was about 23 years of age.
Pinned In a coat pocket was a typewrit-
ten paper that Anthony R. Stookey had
been admitted to practice law In the Cir-
cuit court of Kosciusko county, Ind., Jan-
uary 24, 1900. There wero no other means
of identification. The remains wero burlod
at Barstow.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Capt. W. II. Aublo arrived yestorday
with his wlfo, on Lhdr way to tho St.
Irouls fair. Capt. Aublc Is of tho Los An-
geles pollco force.

F. N. Shclton, who resided In this city
between tho years 1SSJ and 1903, but who
is nuv with tho Union Pacllla land depart-
ment at Kansas City, arrived In Salt Lake
City yosterday. Mr. Sholton will remain
hero two or. throo weeks recuperating, as
he baa not been In tho best of health

Rev. Dr. Wiggins and wife, from v.

Go,, who havo been Visiting Judgo
W. C Hall for tho past two weeks, left
last night.

C. H. Gregg, superintendent of the Rio
Grande AVestcrn lunch counter system, is
among tho guests at the Wilson.

Mark C. Yabsloy and Miss Yabsloy of
Sidney, Australia, on a tour of America,
aro staying at tho Knutsford.

P. M. Baker of tho Postal Tolcgraph
company, with headquarters In Chicago,
Is staving at tho Wilson. Ho will bo in
Salt Lake City several days on business
connected with tho now ofllces hero.

C. A. Pntcrson of Melbourne, Australia,
Is staying at the Knutsford, en route to
tho East.

Tho following Salt Lakers aro regis-
tered at SL Louis: Inaldo Inn M. Cullcn,
Miss J. Cullen, E. Mehcsy, Mrs. J F.
Dunn and daughter, Miss Dunn. Chris-
tian Endeavor hotel Ed Pcarcy.

LAST YELLOWSTONE EXCURSION

Sept. 24th.
Via O. S. L. Round trip only $49.50.

This rate covers all necessary rail and
stago transportation, and hotel expenses
beyond Monlua for seven days tour. See
agents for further particulars. City
Ticket Office, 201 Main St.

'

Central Coal & Coke Company, sole
retailers Rock Springs "Peacock" coal
lump, nut, slack. Ofilces, 142 Main
Btreet (temporary), 'Phono 818. 66
West 2nd South, 'Phone SOS. Yard, 5th
South and 3rd Wwt,

eosTON's babber:regt7I
'

Board of Health Ordors SterUl

of All That Barbers
Customers.

A special dispatch from Bst
1K0, to the New York
regulations of tho Boston Boaro .

(

as to barber shops: !uf.m
brushen and razors shall
tor each separate uso thcreoi. f
ato, clean towel nhall be ue
pcraon. Material to stop the no

1
Ehall be usod only In Per"
applied on a towel Po

Wherever Ncw&roprohibited."
cldo" Is used for face or scftlP

ing or hair cutting, there n
of Infection, as it Is antiscpUe.
tho dandruff germ. Sold t i

deta. Send 10c In etampi wj .

Xh: JicTDlcldo Ce- - Detroit,

;

Col fall Gives the

Required Security

The Paving of Brlgham Begins to

Look Like a Future Possi-

bility.

Col. E. A. Wall, president of tho Board
of Publlo AVorkH, yesterday camo to tho
rescue of tho Brlgham triet paving prop-

osition by providing personally the $50,000

bond required by tho Council to Indemnify
tho city ngalnst posslblo damage suits by
disgruntled property-owner- s. Tho bond
furnished bv Col, "Wall Is from the Utah
Savings and Trust company. As soon no
It wan filed tho contract for tho paving
wno approved. The contractor announces
that ho will proceed with the work as
Boon as t ho laying of sower pipes and wa-
ter mains 13 completed, thin preliminary
work bolng nlrcndy In progrcps.

Tho paving plans finally approved aro
Identically tho snmo as thoMO originally
presented by Col. Wall, with tho excep-
tion that tho grado on tho south side ban
been lowered elx Inches and tho parks on
tho north sldo havo been widened so that
tho grades of A and B at tholr Junctions
with Brlgham are oven lcaa than thoy
aro now. No rotnlnhuc walls aro provided
for In tho plans adopted.

It Is tho Intention to comploto ynt thin
fall as much ao posslblo of tho paving and
to leavo tho work so that tho street will
not bo blocked during tho winter season.

ON SEPTEMBER 28 a civil scrvico ex-
amination will bo glvon for tho office of
assistant ouporlntondent of Instruction,quartermaster's department at largo, sal-ary t&00 to $1200; October D. foreman pack-
er, quartermaster!! dopartmont at largo,
at Jofrersonville, Ind., at SWO per yoar;
assistant proparator, division of vorte-brat- o

paleontology. National museum,
at $4S0 per year, ago limit 18 to 25 yearn;
forago master, o.uartermastor's depart-
ment at large, ?GI0 to JS40 per annum;

National musoum. $1000 to $1S00
per annum, ago limit 20 to 45 years; cata-
loguer and numberor. National museum.
?GC0 per annum, division of hydrographlc
paleontology.

THE regular organ recital at the Taber-
nacle will bo hold today, beginning at
G .20 n. ra.

MR. AND MRS. JOSEPH SIEGED of
Butto arc at tho Knutsford for a few
days, on their way EaaL

A MARKED tendency, says Brad-street'- s,

toward conservative treatment of
credits by local wholesalers. Is the distin-
guishing feature of the opening fall trade,
In Salt Lake, which, It is believed holds
more promise than has obtained In many
years. Retailers generally report Improve-
ment, and collections nro better.

THE CHARGES mado by Mrs. Ethelnarrlngton In her petition for dlvorco
from Fred Harrington havo been with-
drawn by tho lady, and tho petition will
be dismissed. Mrs. Harrington says that
sho was angry when sho began tho suitand that her husband always supported
her and treated her well.

ON BEING TOLD by two burglars,
night boforo lasL to draw the covers
around his cars and keep calm. I. C. Glosz
refused to profit by their advice. He

agitated and showed Ids excitementby shouting for the neighbors. John B.
Cummock and Adolph Anderson respond-
ed, whereat tho burglars remarked thatthey abhorred society and would como
ngaln In an Informal way. With this they
bowed themselves out and disappeared.
Tho pollco are working on tho case.

KNUTSFORD HOTEL.

The one place for comfort and ele-
gance. Fireproof; telephones In every
room; modern In every way.

PwEAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

William H. Rowe to Miranda C.
Cook, warranty deed to part of lot
S, block 2. pTat 1 $ 33

Frank B. Copk, to Miranda C. Cook,part of lot S, block 2, plat I lWilliam H. Rowe to Frank B. Cook,part of lot 8, block 2. plat 1 33
Marie Bohn to Thea B. Erickson,part of tho northeast

of section 12, township 2 south,range 1 west 1
N. W. Clayton to Timothy Kinney,

30x135 foot from tho northwest
cornor from 19 feet north of south-
east corner of lot C. block 67,plat A 25,000

Martin Grimm to Katharlna Grimm,
83xUi4 feot of tho northwest cor-
ner from the southeast comer of
lot 4, block plat A 10

Thomas II. Wocdbury to Eliz A.
Walker, 117x00 feet of lot 8. block
4, plat A 300

M. Gibbons .et al.. ,to Charles Brink,
lot S, block 1. B. Wilkes' Bing-
ham plat t 175

Charles Brink to John L. Forkes,
Interest in lot 9, block 1, B. Wilkes5
Bingham plat 10

John L. Forkes to Charles Brink.
Interest In lot 8, block 1, B. Wilkes'
Bingham plat , 10

Swan Olson et al.. to Alfred Llnd- -
green, part of surface of Common-
wealth lode, Bingham 70

II. A. Hall to J. H. Richards. 7V.x
2& rods of northwest corner from
southeast corner of lot 2, block
87. plat D 2,800

J, II. Richards to S. D. Glllott, 7Ax
2h rods of tho northwest corner
from the southeast corner of lot
2, block 87, plat D 3,000

Georgo M. Downey to John W, Don-nclln- n,

Interest In part of Douglax
Heights addition 1

Charles Archibald to Minnie S.
Smart, west ono-ha- lf of tho south-
east one-ha- lf of lot G, block 32,
Plat E 250

James H. Crolly to Frank A. Shop-har- d,

one-ha- lf interest In lot C,

block 1, West Boulevard subdi-
vision ,... 75

Ella J. M. Croxford to William Wat-
ford. 1U acres of the southwest

of section 5. township
2 syuth. ranee 1 east 300

M. C. Moon to Leonora T. Harring-
ton, quit-clai- deed to art of lot
2, block 2. plat A. etc 1S7

Mrs. E. G. Eno to Robort S. Connor;
lots 17 and IS. block 1, Geneva ad-
dition 25

Business Notes.
Robort N. Young, who- - has been for ayear and a half with Bradstrcet'3, has

bean promoted to tho position of superin-
tendent of tho Salt Lake branch, as a
recognition of merit and because of the
promotion of F. Boglo, Jr., who leaves to
tako charge of the company's work In Los
Angolcs. Robert N. Young camo to Salt
Lako fourteen years ago, and was a
graduato of tho LowelL school.

The bank clearings yesterday amounted
to 5514,777.15. For the same day last year
they were $400,003.39.

VESUVIUS IS ACTIVE.

Eruption Last Night Most Spectacu-

lar Seen in Years.

NAPLES, Sept 23. Vesuvius la gradu-
ally becoming moro active. Tho crust
around tho crator has broken away, nnd
produces magnificent flurries of red hot
ashes and sparks of tiro which rlso oc-
casionally In Immenao columnn to a
height of 700 feot. The eruption tonight
was tho most spectacular seen In the last
ton years. A great stream of lava was
discharging, threatening wldo destruction.
Tho 'epcotaolo was watched by. thouaando
t j0on-

BATTERIES TO

LEAVE THE FORT

Ordered to to to

Leavenworth.

All Batteries in the Service

Will Be Formed in

Battalions.

Fivo Companies of the Twenty-Nint- h

Infantry Will Roraain at
tho Post.

r

Orders havo been received at Fort
Douglas for the removal of the Twelfth
and Twenty-secon- d batteries of field
artillery to Fort Leavenworth, Kan. The
removal will be made as eoon as
quarters, can be prepared for them at
the new station, which will be in three
or four weeks. Tho batteries will be
accompanied by their commanders,
Capt. Sturgls nnd LieuL Greene, and
will go with full equipment of guns and
paraphernalia. They comprise 235 men,
and their departure will leave at Fort
Douglas only five companies- and the
band of Uie Twenty-nint- h Infantry.

Battalion Formation Ordered.
The order la made In pursuunco of a

now policy of the War department, to

assemble all batteries In groups of
three, forming batallons, each of which
will be under command of a Major.
The new policy is to be placed Into
execution as rapidly as possible, or as
rapidly as new quarters can be pre-
pared where they are needed to carry
it Into effect. It is considered quite
likely that later on a battalion, to be
formed of batteries assembled from
other posts, may be stationed perma-
nently at Fort Douglas, although noth-
ing official in this regard has yet been
given out.

Improving the Target Range.
Work of transforming the practice

range at Fort Douglas Into a standard
rifle range will be commenced as soon
as the special target practice now going
on is completed. It is the intention to
make. It equal to any range now in use
by Uncle Sam's troops. The range will
be 400 feet wide by 1000 yards long,
giving room for twelve men to Bhoot at
the same time. It will contain four pits.
Tho telephone lines will be Installed
connecting the pits with the plnce of
firing. The wires will be placed under
ground, and C990 feet of cable will be
required for the purpose. An appro-
priation of several thousand dollars has
been made for the Improvement of the
range.

Fort Douglas Marksmen Did Well.
A circular recently Issued from the

headquarters of the Southern division,
which Includes the po9t of Fort Doug-
las, gives the result of the infantry
rifle and pistol competition, held there
last month. In the rifle competition
Corporal Edward Hayes of company C
of the Twenty-nint- h infantry, ranks
No. 1C, with fifty-seve- n men firing,
followed by Corporal Jesse Hour of
company I.

First SergL II. L. Black of the
Twenty-secon- d battery, led the Fort
Douglas aggregation In the pistol com-
petition, ranking 9 out of forty-thre- e

competitors, followed by Lieut. Greene,
12; Lieut. Clarke. 13, and Lieut. Good-wy- n,

20. The results of the competi-
tion throughout are generally satisfac-
tory, the post competitors doing some
excellent work.

Lieut. Sloan's Leave.
First LieuL Albert B. Sloan of com-

pany H, Twenty-nint- h infantry, has
been granted a month's leave of ab-
sence, which he will spend, together
with his wife and family, with friends
and relatives in the East.

Breathing at High Altitudes.
The difficulties of respiration at high

altitudes have attended many mountain-climber- s

and explorers, and the theory
advanced In explanation has been that
this trouble was caused by the reduced
tension of the oxygon In tho ntmosphero.
Prof. Mosso, an Italian scientist, has re-

cently .disproved this theory by showing
that if tho pressure of the mixture of
oxygen and nitrogen making up ordinary
air bo reduced to ono-thir- d of an atmos-
phere and then the proportion of oxygon
be Increased so that its partial pressure
Is the samo as normal, tho mixture Is
breathed with Inconvenience, accompanied
by an abnormal respiration and pulse.
By taking supplies of pure oxygen and
mixtures of gases to tho summit of Monto
Rosa and analyzing the blood It was
shown, however, that a' diminution In tho
amount of carbon dloxldo in tho air duo
to tho low pressuro was doubtless re-
sponsible for much of the troubjo In res-
piration. Proof of this was afforded by
breathing a mixture iOf SO per cent of
oxygon and 20 per cent of carbon dloxldo
on top of Monto Rosa, with a feeling of
plcaauro and ease, while the effect of the
same mixture near tho sea level In Turin
was to produco giddiness and vomiting.
If this discovery is substantiated by fur-
ther experiments It seems that by carry-
ing cylinders containing this mlxturo of
gases the highest mountain pcak3 can bo
scaled, while tho moro provision of oxy-
gen Is of doubtful utility. Harper's
Weekly.

Punishing Crime in Korea.
Korea must be a nice place to live In.

Here 13 a list of penalties for various
crimes, according to Korean law:

Treason, man Decapitated, together
with male relatives to the fifth degree.
Mother, wife and daughter poisoned or
reduced to slavery.

Treason, woman Poisoned.
Murder, man Decapitated, wife pois-

oned.
Murder, woman Strangled or pols,-one- d.

Arson, man Strangled or poisoned.
Wife poisoned. v

Arson, woman Poisoned.
Theft, man Strangled, decapitated or

banished. Wife reduced to slavery;
confiscation of all property.

Desecration of graveB Decapitated,
together with male relatives to the fifth
degree. Mother, wife and daughter
poisoned. ,

Counterfeiting Strangulation or de-
capitated. Wife poisoned.. Liverpool

No Inquest Over

Marcus Irowo

Suspicious Remain, hut Evidonco Is
Lacking Child Is

Burled.

No inquest will bo hold to lnvostlgato
tho death of llttlo Marcuo Brown. Noth-
ing tanglblo could bo lenrned to tho

that tho boy was drlvon to his death
by older companions, although circum-

stances and tho conflicting stories of
somo of thooo boys lent an air of sus-

picion to tho uffalr yesterday. Tho
funeral was held yesterday afternoon
from tho family rosldonco at SO Third
strcot.

Many school children who had known
tho llttlo victim of Wednesday night's
tragedy in tho city water tunnol. were
proncnt. Tho schoolmates of tho dead boy
sont a boautiful tribute

Developments of yesterday make it look
posslblo that Marcus Brown was In tho
tunnol whon his older companions kindled
a smudge at Its mouth, but fall to show
that they knew of his presence It ap-
pears, howevor, that tho older boys wero
In tho habit of bullying tho younger ones
In many ways.

Both tho police and tho members of tho
Sheriff's forco aro still looking into tho
matter, but it is not likely that any fur-
ther official action will be taken unless
material developments transpire.

CONSTRUCTING THE CANAL.

Bids to Be Opened for Million Dollars

Worth of Machinery.

CHICAGO. SopL 23. John F. Wallace,
chief engineer of tho Isthmian Canal com-

mission, who Is in direct chargo of tho
construction of tho canal, to be built by
tho United States across the Isthmus of
Panama, Is at home for a brief vacation,
and will bo In Washington on October 6.

when tho bids aro opened for machinery
and material to bo used In canal con-
struction. Theso bids wero advertised for
somo time ago and will cover tho expen-
diture of approximately $1,000,000.

Mr. Wallace denied tho story sont out
by a Now York special correspondent,
who said that thcro was contention be-

tween himself and Gen. Davis, Governor
of tho canal zone

Mr. Wallace says that at present thcro
aro about 1G00 men In the Hold In Panama.
Of this number about. COO are In tho sani-
tary dopartmonL There aro now at work
six divisions of tho engineer corps, each
In charge of a resident englneor who re-

ports to Mr. Wallace as chief engineer,
Thcro are subordinates In each engineer
corps such as assistant clerks and super-
intendents. Tho engineering and clerical
departments aro almost entirely Ameri-
canized and nearly every arriving steam-
er brings freah additions from the United
States

Mr. Wallace says that most of tho men
who now hold responsible positions in
connection with tho canal work are sober.
Industrious and ambitious and that many
of them are college-bre- d men. They find
health conditions in Panama excellent.

Tho preliminary work of thoroughly
surveying the canal routo with a view
of determining at what level tho canal
Is to bo cut will consume the remainder
of the year and all of 1905. Mr. "Wallaco
estimates that the completion of tho
canal will cost SIC0.000.0CO.

PARKER GOES EAST.

Leaves Colorado Fuel to Go With C.

H. & D. System.

DENVER, Colo., Sept. 23. Charles A.
Parker, traffic manager of tho Colorado
Fuel and Iron company, tendered his res-

ignation today and it was nccopted. Ho
resigns to become In charge
of traffic of tho Cincinnati, Hamilton &
Dayton system. Ho assumes his new du-
ties October 1.

Mr. ,Parkcr In his new position will bo
next to Russell Harding, president of the
system, and ho will have comploto chargo
of tho .freight and passenger departments
of tho system.

J. F. Wellborn, of .the Col-

orado Fuel and Iron company, will assumo
the duties of Mr. Parker In the company
and also In tho companies associated with
tho Colorado Fuel and Iron company.

GOING TO TWIN FALLS.

Short Line Will Construct Branch
Lino From Minidoka.

MINIDOKA, Ida.. Sept. 23. Tho Oregon
Short Lino will begin tho construction of
a branch from this city to Twin Fails on
the Snake river, whero has just beon com-

pleted the Twin Falls Irrigation enterprise,
reclaiming 275,000 acres of arid Snako river
valley lands, said to bo among tho best
valley lands of Idaho.

Preliminary Indications aro that several
thousand settlers will tako up homesteads
so soon as tho new tract Is opened to pub-
lic entry. The opening will occur at Twin
Falls City, whero tho lands will be lo-

cated.
The new line to be constructed by tho

Oregon Short Lino will pass through tho
newly Irrigated lands.

GOING TO RUN BLOCKADE.

Chief Engineer of Steamer Refuses to
Sail on This Account.

TSING TAU, ' Sept. 21. Tho German
steamer Erica, to which tho British col-

lier transferred her cargo of Cardiff coal,
cleared for Victoria, B. C, yestorday.
Tho chief engineer of tho Erica refused
to sail on tho vessel, alleging that aho
was going to attempt to run the blockado
at Port Arthur.

Russians hero say that several supply
ships havo arrived at Port Arthur re-
cently with foodstuffs, ammunition and
medicines. They further say that their
advices from Port Arthur aro to tho ef-
fect that the Japanese attacks aro be-
coming Infrequent and less sevore. They
bellevo that tho Jayancso assaults will
soon ceaso and that the Japanese will
attempt to starve out the garrison.

How to Rule a Husband.
Whon tho writer was about to marry,

tho wlfo of a well known Judgo gavo hor
this advice:

"My dear, a woman needs tho wisdom
of Solomon, tho patience of Job, and tho
meekness of a dove to get along with tho
best man that over lived. I havo my third
husband, all good men but all cranky at
times. When they aro cranky, keep still;
when they fret, hold your tongue, and al-
ways remember that It takes two to mako
a quarrel."

In wilting the dear old lady after some
years of experience at the headquarters
of an army whero I was surrounded by
somo 3),000 men, I took occasion to say:
- "Tho more I see of men tho better I
llko them; and as to quarrollng, you aro
quite right. I should like to add that your
admirable advice might perhaps be sup-
plemented by adding: 'Exerclso tact, and
spell It large. Tact will win nine times
out of ten whero open hostility and ag-
gressiveness falls."

Tho response was.
You aro right: wo are Improving with

each generation." Kata Tano roods
A in National, Magazine,
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Wonderful Resull

Faith Ciirei'

One ftflan Prays for

and Three Arjl

Sent, mjr

Aged Citizen Who Had "ICiM
Is Completely Cured la'M?'

Minutes. fl '"

JERSEY CITY, N J . Sept. "W
followed tho recital of wondcrK
wlldcring successioo in tho ChnEf
First Born in this city, whro t9
CurlstB aro holding tho 'twctK
annual convention of their scctilB'
ors told how prayer had proveflB
efficacious In raising cither halnBJ
toes on demand. Ono man hadM
$10 bill In tho street Just when
it most; another had recelvjfc
stoves In' reward for his faltliB?
man who at ono time had bcenjiBi
for an Insane asylum assured, am
onco 3ho was cured, and promlsB
tend tho annual convention nr.jl
lsts as long as sho lived and r8jBj'

Enthusiasm TTnboundedBy
In point of enthusiasm yeAfe

meeting was an unquallflc-- succflLas tho story of each fresh cure iH'
tho building resounded tflth hij.
and outbursts of praise. TbouM
sessions already had been hclBti
preceding forty-eig- hours, therXk
falling off In tho attendanco, '

tho number of believers with oifto relate who failed to gala aj?yeotorday. It seemed as If the cqS
might last another week. PajtolB;
Hancox, ono of tho leaders of the
with Sister Elizabeth, who was bB
foundeds of tho aecL presided a?M'
erclacs, and with a warning thalM
ratives must bo brief oponed thew:
to tho faithful. :W

' Mado Hair and Tomatoes (K
Within the bounds of decommB

almost a tight to "catch tho s9
oyo." A man from North CaroB
tho first hearing, and with a, corJV
as bald as ho said hls head oaB
been ho told how tho luxurlantWJ
which now clusters round hip bnB
como as a direct answer to nravaM

Ho was followed by Sister BrasB
Greenfield, Del., who told howjjft
lously prayer had furnlahed hetfBf
with tomatoes, and her narrative,
lowed by a burst of happy songyB

Cure for Gum Habit. jW?

Rose, a girl who confessed sho oM
chewed gum and gone to theatonK
fled that the faith euro had tiim
thoso sins. A Jurseylte told how
was brought to him ono day whtnTO
miles from home, that his how
which his wifo and confined to,
was l:i tlames. He prayed urgeaB
found when ho got home that naHf
had been thoughtful enough IcflMi
his wlfo from tho burning building

Tumor Disappears. &
Ono woman liad had a mmorjM;

by tho doctors six time, Whw,
turned again sho Joined tho churm'.
through tho prayers of her fr!eBt
healed. Another woman said
been blind many years and do?W,
whom sho had spent large 'Amoney, at last told her there wastM
for her. She. too. Joined the dui
through prayer her eyesight J
stored. j3B;

Rheumatiz All Gone.!
Moat remarkable of all was diemi

an old man whose rheumatism MBj
cured in live minutes. He sala
been troubled with it for years, QK
Ing heard of tho efficacy of prayy
to his pastor and asked him to PM.
him. The pastor prayed his m
dav for a month, but the Thtym
remained- - At last the patient fiK
Sister Jackson. He went to her.

minutes' of hor prayers touchfrdjm
and gavo him complete and pj

BEE STING MAY Kit
1

Insect in n Peach Which Ha

Eating. J

YORK. Pa,, Sept I

Jr.. of Hampstead. Adams count

Into an orchard near his homo y

plucked a peach from a trca aai

Ho did not observe that there
holo in Uie peach and that tnen
beo in tho holo. The bee stuflS-- J

the bisldo of the mouth near tn
the tongue, and tho tongue and nv

vnow so badly swollen as to.thread
by suffocation Fifteen mlnuteajs
ing stung Flick fell Into a stug
entire body Is swollen. His
become bo affected that he eg
and tho Jaws havo become ngioj

HAS DIAMOND TEEjj

Sultan of Xahoro Makes tfom
play in London, xm

LONDON. Sept. 23.-- The moajj

figure nowadays In tho West
Sultan of Lahore who U gWg
Hyde Park hotel- Ho
driving out In his automobile,
chlno la glorified with incoats-of-arni- s. but It is
self who always Is the ce nter
attraction. The reason Is ijTM

set of'wepossesses a unique beingown. all tho front
monds encircled in gold, .SgM;

at close quarters Is


